[The Evaluation of the System of Mandatory Medical Insurance by Medical Workers of the Moscow Oblast].
The article considers the results of sociological survey of medical personnel of the Moscow oblast. The purpose of study is to analyze attitude of medical personnel to the system of mandatory medical insurance in modern conditions. The sociological survey carried out according standard methodology using originally developed questionnaire. The public opinion of medical personnel of medical municipal organizations of the Moscow oblast was investigated in 2013 (n = 632) and 2017 (n = 798). It was established that, 25 years later from the moment of organization of the system of mandatory medical insurance, not all medical personnel is oriented in it. The percentage of those who consider it as a false and over bureaucratized one increased. The number of respondents considering that medical insurance organizations protect interests of patients decreased and those who feel no impact of mandatory medical insurance foundations on activities of medical organizations increased up to 35%. The most of respondents consider functions of medical insurance organizations and mandatory medical insurance foundations exclusively as controlling ones. In both surveys less than 30% of respondents supported actual system of mandatory medical insurance. The general results of the sociological survey testify the necessity of changing policy of relationship between the system of mandatory medical insurance and medical personnel, including activization of activities concerning explanation of tasks, functions and authorities of mandatory medical insurance foundations and medical insurance organizations and also consensual consideration of opinions of all participants of the mandatory medical insurance system.